Region: Reunion Resort Bedrooms: 5 Sleeps: 14 Bathrooms: 5.5 Area: 3374 sq.ft
Official Reunion Resort Home - Full Use of Amenities
Complimentary, unlimited water park entry
Unlimited access to 3 golf courses - Green fees apply
Complimentary on-resort shuttle service 24/7

Key features
5 bedrooms
5.5 bathrooms
Sleeps 14
Private pool
Spillover tub
Home theater
Loft area with games
Themed bedrooms
Access to resort amenities

Bedrooms
Ground floor
Bedroom 1 - King-size bed; en-suite bathroom includes double
vanity and walk-in shower
First floor
Bedroom 2 - King-size bed; en-suite bathroom includes double
vanity, bathtub and walk-in shower. Access to private balcony
Bedroom 3 - Themed kids bedroom with a life-size Astronaut and
a fiber optic ceiling with a shooting star. King-size bed; en-suite
bathroom includes single vanity, bathtub/shower combination
Bedroom 4 - Themed kids bedroom with custom bunk bed
(full/full); en-suite bathroom includes single vanity and
bathtub/shower combination
Bedroom 5 - Themed kids bedroom with 2 sets of custom bunk
beds (full/full) with a slide; en-suite bathroom includes single
vanity and walk-in shower. Access to private balcony

Living area
Open-plan living area
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Fully equipped kitchen with stainless steel appliances and granite
countertops
Breakfast bar with seating
Dining table and chairs
Tastefully furnished living room with 75" 4K SMART TV,
upgraded cable package, Sonos soundbar and comfortable sofas

Pool area
Private west facing pool
Optional pool safety fence
Spillover tub
Sunloungers
Fire pit with deck chairs
Covered lanai with alfresco dining area
BBQ grill
Sonos sound system

Home entertainment
SMART TV's in living area and all bedrooms
Loft area with 65" 4K SMART TV, themed arcade game, cocktail
arcade and a foosball table
Home theater with 120-inch projection screen, upgraded cable
package, games console, Apple TV 2 and cinema style seating
Sonos wireless home sound system throughout the home

General
Air conditioning and indoor ceiling fans throughout
Complimentary wifi
Bedding and towels included
Private parking
No smoking
No pets

Laundry room
Full-size washer and dryer
Iron and ironing board

Children's equipment available for hire
Crib
Stroller
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High chair
Pack and play

Places of interest
Golf course - 1 mile
Supermarket - 1 mile
Shopping mall - 2 miles
Disney World - 6 miles
Seaworld - 15 miles
Universal Studios - 21 miles
Legoland - 25 miles
Airport - 27 miles
Beaches - 75 miles
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